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THE CITY.
Peter Ilocco wns fined $-3 mid coats fop

fighting yesterday.
Julius , n homeless nowfilxn*

wits iirrcslcu and jsillod fur sleeping
in the llcruld olllco.-

A
.

small lire occurred nt Smith A,

Hronnan's liiundry nt 10:30: n. m. ycator
day Hut little diimago was done-

.Clmrlca
.

E. Mohr , nrrcslo.il on the
charge of extortion prefurrud by Harrj.-
IloniborRor , was remanded until todaj-
nt 2 o'clock.-

A
.

union mooting of Sabbath schoo
teachers will bo hold in the Young
Men's Christian association rooms
thIB afternoon at ! o'clock.-

Uov
.

, W. ,T. llaraha will preach Sab-
bath evening by request , before the
htudonts of the Omaha Commercial col-

lege , taking for his subject , "I'rnctica
Succors. " An invitation is extended to
all to hear this sermon.-

K.

.

. P Holmes restored nt the Mlllnrtl.-

II
.

S. Mnnvillc , of Tlldcn , Is nt thu 1'nxton-

Mr * , C. J. Wilson , of St. Louis , It nt the
1'nxton ,

Ocorgo 1) . Cnmp , of Lincoln , is nt the
Mtllnnl.

11 W. Hayes , of Hcsitrico , Is n guest nt the
Mtllnril.-

V
.

C. Dunsilow , of Lincoln , is stopping n
the 1'axton.-

Tlico
.

Meyer, of Now Yorlt , Is stopping at
the .Murray.-

K.

.

. It. Hlukcstcc , of Buffalo , registered n
the Murray.-

T.
.

. W. Loxvroy , of Lincoln , was nt the I'.ix
ton .yesterday.

Henry Blum , of Nebraska City , Is n guest
nt the I'uxtoti.

13 W. McDonald , of Lincoln , is stopping
nt the Mill.ml.

Henry Fiirthman niui wife , of Fremont , iir-
nt the MIHnrd.-

M.

.

. Frnnklyn , of Norfolk , was nt the Ml
laid last night.-

J.

.

. I ) . 1'opo , of Friend , registered nt the
Puxtnn last night.-

F.
.

. Hilton , of Uoca , Neb. , Is among the
guests at the Millard.-

N.

.

. It. .Inrlnth , nf Lyons , Nob. , was a gues-
nt the 1'nxlon yesterday.-

L
.

O. M. H.ihhvin. of Lincoln , rcRlsterct-
nt the 1'axton last night.

Blunt .Not IMny Marbles on the Street
Chief Seave.y hns issued a general order

tluolnnng the playing of marbles OH the
streets u nuisance , and has ordered the po-

lice to stop till games of the hind.

Mill of Sale.
Joseph II. Zimmerman filed a bill of sale

yesterday with the eounty clerk , convoyit ) (,
his stock of cigars and tobacco at 1)18 Soutl
Tenth street to John A. Sehrelner for the
consideration of $1,000-

.Vnnt

.

to Vicht Iniliiuis.
The oftlcers arc on the lookout Jor the

three runaway hoys from Kansas City, who
nre on their way to the far west to win dime
novel lame us Indian lifters. The boys
will average only nboiit thirteen years c.ich ,
nnd helong to highly respectable families In
Kansas City.-

A

.

Itunnw.ty C'ouplo Ijocuicd.-
P.

.
. W. Dwycr , who suddenly left the city

with another man's wife about a year ngo ,

has been located. Ho and the woman are
living us man and wife at Persia , N. Y. , and
the chief of pnlice there has in some waj
got an inkling of the scandal hero. That
oflldal has written to Chief Su.wo.y. asking
if Dwycr is wanted here , and bays tiiat if ho-
is he can readily bo arrested.

For some time snc.ilc thieves have been
making successful raids on the store goods
of S. M. Press , N street , South Omaha.
First a p illof trousers was carried off, then
n few evenings Liter a inoro successful raid
was made , and llvo pairs of trousers wore
gathered up and taken away. A lull was
given Mr. Press nnd his next-door neighbor
was relieved of a s.iok of Hour. Then Mr.-
PIOSS'

.
shoes wore tried , and yesterday the

best pair of trousers on the r.iek wore car-
ried

¬

off in bio-id daylight. There Is 110 trace
of the perpetrators.

.frying n Whites-Cap Game.
James McGintyisa squatter on the bot-

toms
¬

near Cut-Off lake , and has had :i neigh-
bor

¬

mimed William Knight arrested.-
McCinty

.

says that Knight has been
making himself obnoxious to him In
various way * , , and has even threatened to
lull him. Ho says that Knight told him Tluus-
dav that ho would receive n letter soon
notifying him to leave this section nf the
country , and If ho did not obey the command
ho might expect the worst. McGinty be-
came

¬

alarmednnd going Dnforo Justice Kroe-
ger

-

hwoio out a warrant for Knight's arrest.
Later the White-Cap imitator was arrested ,
and his case cjntiuuod until Saturday.

The Horsps Dlsnpponrcd.
Thursday night George lliilrd , of Knierson ,

Neb. , shipped a span of horses from that
place to Florence. The horses were con-
signed

¬

to himself and were shipped over the
.St. Paul ft Omaha railroad. In a box cur
the animals turived at Florence before day¬

light yesterday morning. When the station
niictit m rived nt the jit-pot at 7 o'clock ho
discovered that the car had boon broken
open and that the horses wcro missing. The
authorities wore notitled and search w.is
commenced for the animals. At first it was
thought they were stolen , but as Uaird did
not put In nn appearance somuof the railroad
onlchils think tnut hn arrived on the train
with the horses and removed them without
i.otlfilng the agent , in order that ho ml ht
not have to pay the fieight charges , which
wcro § 14 70.

Onialiu ( < ot It.
Christie ft Lowe , n firm of Omaha con-

tractors
¬

, are constructing nlno miles of cable
railway In Denver. They had to compete
with Chicago , St. Louis , New York nnd
Kansas City cable constructors , but they got
the contract , The road which they will
build will ho on the same system as the one
now operated in Omaha , with the exception
that the width of the tracks will bo loss and
the conduit moru shallow. The linn will
complete the construction of the load so thatit can bo In operation by August 1. Work of
construction was commenced this week.
I1 red McConnell has an agreement In con-
ncctlonltli the Chnstlo-Lowc contract , to
furnish about ono thousand car loads of
brolion stone In the building of the road.
Ho has Just returned from Denver , anil will
"KiitiiKO to that city next Tuesday. Uy
Christie & Lowe getting the contract is nn-
other case of Omulm boys getting to the
front , ho hay* .

.Denver has another cabin system , anj will
probably have- about twenty miles of cuaio-.railway. In operation this fall.-

A

.

Now Train.
The coiuioctini ; link botwcon Ne ¬

braska nnd Kansas has just boon placed
in Borvlco by the Union Pacific railway.
This train loaves Council HltilTh dr.ily at4-fj: } a. m. ; leaves Omaha at 6lKi: n. in. ,
nnd runs through without change to
Manhattan , Kan. , making direct con-
nootions

-
there with the Kansas division

of the Union Pacillo railway for all
points In Kansas nnd Colorado west ¬

bound , nnd for Topolm , Lawrence , KMI-

lttvt

-

* WU It * U..SJ Jl , { II. , 1-41I1CIIU1 lib f.UI-
p. . in. , and Omaha nt 11:20: p. in. , Coun-
cil

¬

UlulTs 11:40: p. m. , making direct
connection with Kansas division trains
from Kansas City. Lawrence , TonoUii-
nnd the cast , and from Denver , Snlltm ,
Abolino nnd all points west , enabling
nassongors to visit the iirlnciuul points
in Kansas and Nebraska In the shortest
possible time. Those trains Imvo Ilist-
rlapi

-
equipment , consisting of smoking

cars and flrBf-class day coaVnos of the
lito: t pattern. The now train wjll fllL-

n Jdnj ,' felt want , auQ is bound (a bV-
popujur. .

SUVIMIAI' UIjl> SUITS.

Arc Ilroiif-lit For Airing In the Dis-

trict
¬

Court.-
"Had"

.
rases pending Ir. the district court

nro not faring very well thcso days No less
than three have been nolled , and among
them it one to which attaches quite n satnc *

lous nnd sensational story. It will bo re-

membered that about one year ago the news-
papers

¬

bristled with accounts of a marriage ,

in which Eavan L. James amV Miss Minnlo-
L, . Day figured ns the principals , ft was
written down then that Mr. James had this
young lady forced tiiwn him nnd , nt the muz-
zle of n revolver , held ngalnst his head by
her angry brother , ho was com-
pulled to go through the marriage
ceremony. Key. Henderson ofllclatcd.
Because of the fact that ho had boon gay nnd
succeeded under promises usual In such af-

fairs
¬

, in ruining the girl , Knvan found it
absolutely necessary to make her reparation
and tnko upon himself the binding yoke.
Shortly afterwards ho Instituted suit to hove
the marriage declared void. This morning
Judge Wnkoloy called It up for trial. The
lady and her witnesses wore there but James
failed to put In nn appearance. Several
months ago ho wandered away and hid him-
self

¬

In the wilds of Dakota. His lawyer
said , " 1 will dismiss the case. Idun'tthink
the marriage should bo annulled. "

Mrs. Peter Williams , who has been linger-
ing

¬

la Jail under . n charge
of alultery, preferred by her husband , was
liberated and the case dismissed. Like pro-
ceedings were also hold against
Thomas Tnmmcrshult , who , it was alleged ,

attempted on the night of January 2.l to
shoot and wound Charles Schrnuber. The
latter , it seems , bad Ingratiated himself Into
the affections of Mr. Tummcrshiilt's wife ,
and the husband , cate'ilng them in a com-
uromlslng

-

position , lost his temper and made
pn unfortiumto gun play.

The Kilhurn case , in which possession of
several town lots at Florence are involved ,
still occupies the attention of Judge Groff nnd-
Jury. . Mrs. Kllburn got a verdict In the one
against C. Christian , giving her possession
and $1 damages.

The Halloii-Shcrwood controversy was up
for a few minutes in Judge Walteloy's room ,

but on nccountof the illness of an important
witness had to bo continued until next Tues ¬

day. This is a suit brought by Hallou on n-

speellie contract , to compel Sherwood to cv-
change Ills Palace stables for a lot of prop-
erty

¬

, the amount Involved being something
like 100000.

The Chicago Lumber company is after
Harry II. Miller , W. L. Irish nnd George
Canllcld like a cyclone. It is alleged in a
court case petition Just tilled that Miller ex-
ecuted

¬

three promissory notes for 151.53
each , July 1M , 1SSS , and allot which are past
due , but uiiD.ild. Suit is brought to get
Judgment. The matter is so arranged , and
securities so distributed tnat four eases are
made out.

The newest litigation IHrd is entitled Win-
.Colfax

.

vs. Win. P. One et al. , and Is for
three promissory notes for 08.87 each , given
July 11 , ISb" . secured by mortgage on certain
property. Being overdue and unpaid plain-
tiff

¬

asks the court to grant him Judgment.
The transcripts in suite cases

revere filed yesterday in the district eourt :

State vs David Mason , charge , assault and
battery on William Kolbo ; State vs Orie G.-

C.
.

. Hemming , charge , incorricibilityj State
vs Kmll Mohr , chnrne , assault.-

A
.

transcript , in the case of John L. St-
.Clalr

.

against John T. Clark , which was tried
in the county court , was Hied in the district
tribunal. The suit Is brought to recover $100-
on a contract.

Leonard II. McCowin , administrator ot the
estate of William Kirkland , deceased , asked
the district court to require- the Union Pacific
Unihvay company and others to appear and
establish their claim , if any, in lot 7 , blocK
1 0 , Omaha , and that then the property may-
be sold.

Johanna Fitzgerald filed a petition to fore-
close

¬

a mortgage on a lot in Walnut, hill ,
upon which mortgage there is alleged to bo
duo $,7o. The defendants in the case uro
Andrew J. Moat ?, Clcuuor Grifllth and oth-
ers.

¬

.

Thomas F. Dupuis brought action against
the American Express company to reeoverS-
JUO on account of his trunk containing valu-
nblo

-
clothing being broken opaii and lost or-

stolen. . The trunk was shipped from St.
Paul to this city.

Louisa M. Arnold sued Egbert E. French
for $ M'J on 11 land contract.

The arguments in the case of A.W. Oleson-
ng.iinst Milton II. Goblo were concluded yes-
terday

¬

afternoon before Judge Hopowcll ,
and the case was given to a jury for deliber-
ation.

¬

. The suit was brought to recover
about $v 00 for the removal of dirt from ono
lot to another.

Judge Groff was hearing the case of the
Lyiichhurk Tobacco cominny ngalnst G. 13.
Chapman yesterday afternoon.

County Court.-
Georgiana

.

C. Crosalo brought suit yester-
day

¬

ngambt Peter Kochom and wife to re-

cover
¬

? ;UO on Uyo matured- promissory
notes. **

Following nre the Jndgemcnts entered up
in the county court yesterday in favor of the
plaintiff in each instance : Mace vs Giluiau ,
Judgment for $H. 7. > ; Patrick vs Fleming ,
for §317.03 ; Inghrom vs Francies , for MOS.

The body is inoro susceptible to bone-
lit from Hood'sSarsaparilln now than at
any other season. Thuroforo talto it-
now. .

Itnlian Citizens Organize1.
Articles of incorporation of the Dal Ccn-

Isio
-

All 'Ktna society were filed yesterday
with the county clerk. The general nature
of the Italian corporation will bo for the pur-
pose

¬

of forming n mutual aid , protection and
instruction society , civil nnd military cavalry
( Second regiment Piemonto Heale ) organ ¬

ization for the purpose of mutual protection.
The associaliou will also aid its members
and families in case of sickness , accident or
death , out of the funds raised by general
contribution of its members ; instruct ouch
other generally and practically in military
science and to create n social and brotherly
feeling among its members. The existence
of the corporation will bo from March 1 ,
IbS'J , to March 1 , 10SS , unless sooner dissolved
by a majority vote of its nicmbcis. The In-
corporators

-

are : Antonio Vometo , Guiscppo-
Mazzett , Pietro Vinzello , Frank Pnsealo and
IClUio Glammntto.

Fibber Printing Co. , 1011 Farimmst. ,
telephone 1U01 , blank book makers , etc ,

Marriage
Following uro the marriage licenses is-

sued
-

yesterday in the county court by Jud o
Shields :

Name and Residence. Ace.
( William F. Fowler. Omaha. . . .7
] Henrietta Stephens , Omaha. 17-
II Audi aw Jacobson , Missouri Vnlloy , la. 2.J-
II lister Olcson , Missouri Valley , la. at-
II Martin Paulson , Missouri Valley , la. 31
J Mary Jncobson , Missouri Valley , In . . . .10

TJIIltlt HKADS.

The CnutityCaniMilH t'loncr 4 Stultifying
TliPiiiflplvcN nit CoiintyPHntlng.

The county clerk's ofllco and commission-
'crs' apartment wcro Invaded by a disturbing1-
brcczo yesterday which for two or three
minutes threatened very disastrous results.
The too previous attomptsdf certain parlies tc
get control of the official prlntingcxpoicd by
Tin : Hni ! yesterday not only brought them
up standing , but cinched matters so tightly
that the cold wave had a desperate howl
from Vauglmn and company to play with ,

The latter were on hand bright ami early
to annoy Mr. Hocho and members of the
board with their wild gesticulations nnd talk.
These parties , It appears , were possessed of
the Idea that the only thing necessary
was for them to hand In their bond and con-
tract, and demand the printing. That other
proceedings , bcforo becoming legally quali-
fied , wcro necessary , seems not to have been
taken into consideration. On the ndvlcc of
Deputy County Attorney Edgcrton , who
told him that the mere filing of bonds nnd
contract wcro sufficient , Mr. Hocho cave
Vaughn ono days printing , but , upon subse-
quent

¬

Information , which left him in doubt
ns to whether this publication would bo ap-
proved

¬

us legal , ho withheld further orders ,
which act has created the disturbance. One
commissioner has already said ho would nnt
approve the bond and contract. The Inttci-
do not , ho says , moot, the of-
fers

¬

made by Vaughn , to the
effect that ho would furnish $50,000-
in sureties and hind himself to print anil dis-
tribute 10.100) copies of Ins paper every tlmo
tin advertisement or report of board pro-
ceedings

¬

appeared.
While this matter was under discussion

nnd very much to the surprise of all pres-
ent

¬

, Commissioner Anderson unllmboriid
himself nnd Indulged in some vigorous lan ¬

guage. It is characteristic of him to bo
painfully reticent , especially in the presence
of reporters.

Said ho : "What Is all this noise and con-
fusion

¬

about , any way. The commissioners
have n rlgnt to let the printing to whoever
they please. This claim nnd argument on
circulation is u fraud , and in no other county
do the boards pay any attention
to it. Wo could give a contract
to the Valley Times , the Watchman or any
other exclusively weekly paper. It is not
necessary to have it done in a dally. I don't
see why wo should pay & , ( XX ) a your when
wo can get the printing for SMK ). If the
county attorney told Mr. Kocho that this
bond nnd contract wcio all right It must he
correct because ho Is the legal adviser. "

"Do you want to go on record , " asked Tin :
linn man , "us saying that Vuughan is en-
titled

-

to any orders for printing before his
bond has been accepted and approved by the
board. "

"I don't consider that what you fell jws get
hold of hero nnd publish is putting mo on-

record. . My opinion is that it depends a great
deal on whoso ox is gored. "

Mr. Turner ventured the assertion that It
made no difference who got the official print-
ing

¬

, the board can and undoubtedly will ,
farm n great dual out to other papers anil
pay for it nt legal rates , so that people who
otherwise would not may see it-

.'Then
.

youudmit after all that the question
of circulation does cut some figure ) "

"We admit nothing of the kind , " inter-
rupted

¬

Anderson-
."If

.
then , by giving the printing to a paper

of no c'rculatlon' nnd thus make it obligatory
to place important advertisements which you
want people to see , elsewhere at legal rates
how much du you save in the item of ex-
pense.

¬

."
The question was not answered.-
Mr.

.
. Anderson preferred to switch the con-

versation
¬

and plunge his attention into the
consideration of other subjects-

."Has
.

the board received that statement
promised by Mr. Myers relative to his
charges against Superintendent Shane , of
the county hospital ! "

"No. At least not to my knowledge. "
The question evidently had a wakening

effect , for Mr , Anderson braced up , assumed
n confidential tone and cut loose. "Mo and
Hill. " he continued , meaning Turner , "Imvo
talked about that thing a number of times-
.It

.

has always been evident to mo that the
hospital is a white elephant to Douglas
county. "

The longest polo knocks the porplm-
nions

-
, and Bigolow'e Positive Cure

knocks all coughs , colds , croup , hoarse-
ness

¬

, bronchitis , asthma , influenza and
consumption. Pleasant for children.
Safe and speedy. 60 cents. Goodman
Drug Co. _

A Lost Mnilbn2. *
Some days ago a mail poucli was picked up-

on the Sixteenth street viaduct and found its
way to police headquarters. There was
nothing ot any value in it , bu it should have
been thrown off at Columbus , ns it was des-
tined

¬

to Atchison , and now the postofllco
officials will have to worry about the manner
in which it reached Omaha , some ninety
m lies off Its route. They are still worrying ,
and probably the clerks all along the line
will bo called upon to explain.-

Gra&s

.

, garden and Hold seeds. Win.
Solvers S: Co. , Kith and California.

Out on Itiiiul.
Archie L. Melgs , charged with disposing

of moitgaged property , was arrostc.l yester-
day ntternoon , but was release !! on n §500
bond furnished by the complainant's' utter
noy.

Important.
The old. reliable Clark's thread ,

known also to trade ns the O. N. T.
thread , can bo had from the under-
noted jobbers. This cotton is always on
white spools , never on any other color
of spool for any color of thread. See
you got the right cotton as there uro
imitations in tbo market. Call for
O. N. T-

.Kini'ATincicIvocii
.

DHY GOODS Co.-
M.

.
. P. SMITH & Co.-

J.
.

. T. UOIIIN ON NOTION Go.-
D.

.
. W. STKIUC: & Co.

Holler Kill u Keel 1olicciimn.
Hen Trout was arrested on the 5th of the

present month and held In custody a couple
nfda.ys. Ho had on a magnificent beaver
overcoat , mid the officer making the arrest
conceived the idea that the price of such a
coat was beyond Mr. Trout's means. No
charge could bo brought agninst him , nnd
alter becoming well saturated with the rank
otlluviu of the police station hu was released
yesterday Trout continued his course west-
ward

¬

, but landing nt Harvard was arrested
there also on suspicion of having stolen the
coat , nnd yesterday the marshal of that
city telegraphed to Chief Hcavey of Trout's
detei.tion and ashed If ho was wanted hero.
The chief replied that the unfortunate fel-
low

¬

had passed through the same experience
here. It is probable thul Trout will dispose
of Urn coat and furnish himself with less ex-
pensive

¬

garment * hereafter if he docs not
wli-h to be annoyed by the police.

p'PRIGEIs

CREAM
DELICIOUS

FlAVORlHC-

.EXTRACTS
.

NATlfHAL FRUIT FLAVORS

j.lXI1le' DnUfd Rt t Covernraenl , rnilorbtrt 1 y the head * of tile Orrat U cr ltle
"J.ruWlcJ'ood Analytta , at the Flronccht. J'urttit mil o t Healthful. lr 1'ricc'H Cream
, ! l'is.' } ' er * net contilnArowonla.J.IiiieorAlumi Dr. J'llce'a Dcllcioui -

, tiim , I.cmou , Or ti eAluiuud , Hose , clc. , Jo uot coutitlu l'ol ouou Oil * cr Cliemlcalu.
PRICE BAKING POW.PER CO. . w w v > , i. . rhina o. ut. Louis.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

stroiifth and wltolesoinon s * . More econoinlc.il
than the ordinary kinds , mid cminot ho sold In-
cpinnetltlon with tno imilttttulut of low cent-
.unnrtwelRlitalum

.
or phosphate pomlu-s.

only In cam. Hoval llaklas Towder Co. ,
New Yo-

rkEXTRACT of. MEAT.
Finest nnil Cheapest Meat HuvOurltni MoiW lor Soup *

Jlmlo Dlnhes uml Minru * . A lleef 'lun. "uil Invalun-
blu tonic. " Aunual ; HO SMIJ.IU1 Jura-

.ipnulne

.

( only with foe lmlle of Ju tua von
MBMiiiuru In miio ncriiHt I u el-

.N
.

hl hy Htorokeepor" , ( Jmrer * nntl DrnffirKtp.-
I.1K.I1K

.
! S KATHAIT I IK MIIAT < ' ( ! , , l milon

bold hy HIchariNon lriitJO..ninl lllako.llruee A.Co

GOLD MEDAL , PAUIS , 1878.

BAKER'S

Warranted iibiultitfly pure
Cornil , from ulucli the excess oi
Oil h.is been removed. Itluimoro
than thtee time * the strength
ot Coccw tmxetl u ith Stirch , Arrow,
root or Suffar , and is therefore far
ninre economical , costtlirjlctgthan
one cctit a cup. It is delicious ,
nourisliinc , strengthening , easily di*

Rested , and admirably adapted for in.
ahds a * ell as for persons in health.

Sold by Grorcru crciynliero.

BAKER & CQ ,, DorSster , Mas?,

tJSTUUMEHTS- Conceded l y thn-

tltts to ho nnoqtmlod nn cither Hemisphere. Factory
founded 842 at Manchester , 1ngland. Catalogue
Irti. Vi OH IICALY. Chictgo. Bole AgU. lor the U.S.

03IFOKTI X-

lEpps's Cocoa.ItRK-

AKTAST.
lawi-

nbldiuiivum
ii'imlcntloii

SHlectt'ilf'ocna

JuillcloiisIM
grmlimlly utronif-

enmiKli

iiolntVnmay
oiiricKcHtull

nourlihulf-
rnnui.

EPPS

SATISFACTION.-
Is

Htore.
purchase.

represeutoil consider
thoopiiortunlty of-

1ImaklimyoumitlafludJ ItememhernurHprliiK
IxiirrMiiK

11tonutbirrilk. Kl.clflJ

THE MAJORITY
of spring goods have now arrived jini luivo thorn on counters.-

As loaders in the clothing trade nxpoctod to ahead quantity stock and

variety styles. Our exhibit will allow that we have realized these

invite inspection grand slock which by far exceeds that any season

Throe immense floors goods. Such a stock never shown

At the opening of the season may not out of to emphasize fact that
the face constantly increasing competition business has kept growing

larger larger until now conceded all that the Nebraska Clothing Company

the leading clothing house the west and more gooih than two or three the

largest Omaha combined.-

We mention this the those who have not yet with It
long way toward convincing them that a house who is thus only to hold

trade but increase it from season to season MUST offer inducements which not

had elsewhere. Close buyers have recognized vast difference between prices and

those of other houses.-

To new customers wish say we want you try us. You take chances in trad"-

mg with We offer no goods that we not warrant to give entire satisfaction and

we were the first to establish rule refunding your money in case your purcliiso

not entirely satisfactory.-

We have always sold cheap this season wo will broik the Prices talk
and prices season will more advertising than the newspapers.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

GENTS' WITH

No 4-

BELT.

SPINALs. APPLIAHCl-

ATTACHED. .

) . OwfiJi's Klcctro-
inf

- Galvanic licit and .suspensoryrlll Cure the follow
? diseases ami nil of u character - lism of any Kind ,

Sciatica , I'arnlysis , Kpl-
DlBeasc.

- Spinal cn-t , M. ,

. , Heart Dis-
thenes9

- , Lumbago , General and Ncrv- aim Debility , -

, Kidney Discuses Nervousness , Trniililinp , W.ieliii-

Tr.

Hat k S lew , the , nil
ilincntCB In-

ilinristion
- discretion in or .Marucil J.iJo , Xervous IVnutintion. Pereonal Ucal.nces or

, Female Coin- plaints , In fact nil iipnouu illsc.i cn pertaining to Jlalo or Female. o the
to produce ft belt that w ill compiuo with it. 'J ho Is under the perfect control of the nearer nnd

can bo or Suspensory. utrong to bint any omplaint this bo done with any belt. 'Jlio
huspensory for weaUness of men Is connected directly lo the Battery , the disks aio BO adjustedtlmtbymcans of our appliances
the Electricity can ho caincd to any part of ( ho lloily er the difcato Is lociitcd. Jhm tlm Lintcst nni-
lGroatoKtlniproiemcnt ever inado in aiplliiu| Klectricily to the Body euro of dTscnFoornstiromcdlnliiBcnt. Jh

Front View. llody has heen patented Augu t 1881. fuhniary 1st hujer of a holt
wants the best , and this lie u ill llnd the Oncn to be. Hdiirers from all other .

Confldonco"wohnoliiour ] lleltand Appliance , we will semi our Full Power No. 4 Hell complrlo lo reeionfllifoitailli'B on
it to us. J'lrjbiclans endorse the Ou en licit ns the heft.enfo cents iio'tnfio for our f ri-o I" '"" " " I'' " " t

the helt is not adapted to their case will bo so advised. . .

ThRL The OWEN ELECTRIC BELT & APPLIANCE CO. . 308 North Broadway , St. Louis , Mo.
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NATIONAL BANK
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Capital ?.-)00,00))

Surplus .fan. Iht , l&S !) flli.OOO-

AMI Diitncioits ;

H. W. YATKS. 1'joilili'iit
. KKiJl ) . Vice President.-

W.
.

. II. S lluanu :) . tashior.-

A.

.

. K. W.V. MOIISK.
JOHN S. rouiti4. J. N. H I'A-ntifK ,

It. C Cl'MllMl.

THE IRON BANK ,
Coiner 1-th and I'lirnam Sis.-

A
.

Ooneral Hank I i h mu'Irnsadc.d-

Hoinnrkablc for jioworful Hympiithotio
tone , ] )liallo action and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; .". () yonri * ' record tlio best {,riuinui-
tco

-
of the excellence of tliebo instru-

nionts.N-

KItVOUH.

.

. CIIUONIO nnd I'lllVATK D18KA8H4 of-

MIIN und uctetifullir IrcnleJ.

YOUNG MEN
Suffcrluif from tbo clfrrU of roulliful follies nr lndl-
crulliJiu. . or iiru troubled with W<,'Bkne , .Nvrroni-
Dohlilly , Iximuf .McuiiirDesiiondcncy , Atvrilon In-
horlely. . KIdiiu ) Truublri or any dUimto of Iho ijunt-
tollrlimr

-

) Uuunn.din hero Und u nafa ml npuedr-
curu , Cliurxoa r utunablu , e > | i'tlullr) to tjiu po-

or.MIDDLEAGED
.

MEN
There ro luunr troubled with leo frequent evHcu-

ntlunsof lliebliUdor. ulien mcumiuinlfd by u nllKli-
tuiurllnx( or burning uunullon , mul weakunlni ; of tie
rutiiiiiliiHmniinur the patlonl cannot iictmint lor.-

On
.

I'XBiolnliiK thu uilnury ilepoiltt it ropy Mdlnifiit
.will odiMi ka fouail Jtnd B invilm i ) rlli-le * ut nlbu.-

IUPII will Hppcur or Iho rolur bo ol a Uiln. nillklal-
lInnnuulncnnniilnK ton ilnrk or lorplil uiiiicarHiHO-
.Thiird

.
are many iiivii whu die of lhl > Ullltvulty , lunor-

mu
-

o ! liu niiiDH. which u thcucconJ unuo or iiinl-
.nal

.
wejltnv , 'I he ilortur will Kimninli'on perfuct-

rurttliiHll Mich u > , unit a hcnlthy rri t irHtlon ot-
Ihvvenitonrlnury orumi * . 'oii > ulli > tioii fmi. h nd-
Jounl iHiuilor| "Vounv Mun'n l-rlenil.or OuldB to-
Wedlock"tieo to a'l , AJUru-

nDB. . SPINNEY1 & CO.
Main ami liUiSt.KansHi! ! CUy-Mo.

20to60 DAYS.
This SH u disciiso which has heretofore

HiitUud all Mcclieal Science.-
Wohavon

.

Urim'dy , unknown to anyouo in the
World out8l luof ourConip.iny , nndonu thitha-

sMVII&: iviiiit-o
: >

rtiretlie nioitob tlii.itu canes. Ten days In-

runlit ciitci ) does the win k , U is the oldihrnnla
deep i-cati'ii cusus that Holleit. W Imvo-
cnrt'il InmdmlHlio been abiiudiincd by-
I'liVhlclaiH. . and iironounced Inciiialilo , lunl wu
( "nalli'niri the to brluir us a casu that wo-

ulll not euro In lesstlmu hlvly duyx ,

Sincotliohlhtorv of iiirutdno u true fcpoclllo
for .Syphilis Inti been sousht for but never
lotinu until our

was discovered , and wo ave justified In-
It In thn only Itemed ) in tlm U'oild tnat will pin-
Itlvely

-

rmi , uiirmiiu the latest Medical Works ,
puhllshed by Iho hi-n known authorities Kiiy-

tlittri ) wasiiuveriitruospt'olllc hefore. Ourinm-
dy

-

cure uiii'ii nvt'OlliliiK olfio hns failed.
hy wuMiMour limn and money with p.ituut-

inttdlcinen that nnvi'rhad vlituo , or doctor with
physicians that cannot cnr yon , you that have
iileduvorythliiK 'lso bhould toinu to us now and
K t iierimtnent relief , you IHIer can net It elsij-
.wheni.

.
. Mark what w hay. In thu uud you

liniHt laVe our lomoily or Nl'Viit; tucover uud-
j ou that liavo been alllleled hut a short tlmo-
shoulil ly all initauH oome to UK now , not one In-
tpnoC IHIW ruses ever uot pcnnaiieiitlv Hired.
Many uethelii and think they are f i eo from the
disease , hut In one , two or tlirofl vears aft r It
appears uln In a mire h irrlhla form.
This is u blood 1'urlllor and will Cure

any Sic in or Hlood Dibouso when
Everything Klso I'ullsi.

THE COOK REMEOY CO ,

Hooni 10 and 11 , U. H. National Jtniik-
Itulliliii !,', Oniulin , Nfl > .

ionsofte !

of rrult'lVees , Small rriiUx , flrapo-
VlneH , Ornamental TIIII'H and bhrubi.

. Unset , etc , tusitlicr wlthnlurco 4it ort-
s

-

lor

Timber Claims.
LOW PRICES AND CHOICE STOCK.-

racllltlcs un urpa4xo l.Vrlto for
and ruiull ll-ts AddivHs ,

: >AiiUHSIUHS: : ,
> n. S. UAKIi , IVoprlutor.r-

illlCN.YNDO.XII
.

, - - - JUWA.-

undnll

.

urinary trouble , oiilcV-
J

-

JyiimJ safely cuivij DyI0Tril.) { 1'ui-
iuei

-

. r! veracaiuvf Quredil) a en linu h'J'l-
M tier box , nil druL'U'UU , nrby mull fi'oi.i Doc-

Ufa
-

Mfjf Co. , 1U W lilie Ut..N.V. I'lill illrtcUoiw ,

OMAHA
MEDICAL an-3 SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodfro St9.-
ronTHE

.
runTJIKNTIIIAII-

.Appllanco

.

: for Doformltlos and
apparatus anil icmcilluH lor nccoii

fill truatniHiil n ( urarr form of illnuatu rt"Ulrlnt|
llu'lltnl orHiirn cal 'Jrentini'iit

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard nnd attendance ! boat hospital aicominojA *

tlnni In tun wuiu
WHITE rouciitci'l.Alison Deformltloii nnil llrare > ,

TruMGi , (? lub reul. Curvature of thu bpliui. 1'llea ,
'I'mimm. C'unour. Cutilrrh , llronihlili , Inhtlatlnn ,
Kleclrlrltr. I'uralrsln , ICpllepVi Kiln" )' Hlndiler ,
Kfo , I'.ar , Hkln an l MlooilanJ, alljjiirRlCBloii| rallona ,

Diseases of Women a Specialty.II-
OOK

.
ON IMHi.'Aima or WOMKN HIKK

ONLY SELIABLE MEDICAL I1T5TITUTBt-
IAKIMl A HI'fL'Ml.TY o-

rPE.IVATE DISEASES.
All Illonil Dliuaiei luooanfiillr trnatud , Hrpbllltlo-

I'olion rtiiDiiTtiil from the tMtuni withtjut nutrcury.-
Nuw

.
reitoratlru treatment for lull nf Ml l IMwcr-

.I'ornoiii
.

unable Ul vlilt at nmr I'" trcatod at hour br-
corrniKiii'li'nio. . All roaiiiiuiilcntluiii rnnllilfnllal ,
tl tlilnu > or Inilruinenti lent br mall or ripreu ,
tT'urnir packed , nu uiarkN to InilltHto rontuiiti or-
tender. . Out ) iionnnallntorrlew prulertld. Call und
cmiiultu" or aunil liliturof jrouf imu , und wo will
i uJ In plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREEI
Upon I'rlvatc , Hpnclal or Ni rroui ll > i K ei , Impo *

Uncf. MrplillK Oloot and Varltoiulo , with qnutllon
Hit , Auilrtn-
aOmalM Mullcal anil tiuryiml Institute , or

im.C-

or.
.

. 13tb nnd DodKe hts. . . OMAHA , NUO ,

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Snccozsors to John U. Jacobs. )

Undertakers and Embalmer
A t tliciild suud H07 I'nrnnm Si , Onh-ra by-

lcUirajii; tiolldtnd und jiromptly ulteiiiljj.'-
J'vlephonu

.
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